Chinese parents' lived experiences of having preterm infants in NICU: A qualitative study.
To explore Chinese parents' experiences and expectations of having preterm infants in a Chinese neonatal intensive care unit. A qualitative descriptive design with semi-structured interviews was used to describe the experiences and expectations of parents of preterm infants in a neonatal intensive care unit in the central region of China. Purposive sampling was adopted to recruit parents (n = 15) of preterm infants and data were collected by face-to-face interviews from January to May 2018. Themes were identified by thematic analysis. This study followed the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ). Five themes emerged from the analysis: (1) mixed emotional experiences; (2) separation from the infants; (3) perceived incompetence in taking care of preterm infants; (4) obtained support through various sources; (5) desired more from healthcare professionals. Parents experienced additional emotional burdens due to separation from their infants as well as a lack of an effective approach to their associated needs. While NICU staff adopted several strategies to help parents cope with their infant hospitalization, these parents still expected to receive more support from healthcare providers to meet their needs. Healthcare providers should be more aware of parents' various needs in neonatal intensive care units and of their important role as constant caregivers. Hospital-based neonatal care should be specifically designed to supply positive support and necessary strategies for parents to strengthen their confidence in parenting infants.